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T001.0P - Qiagen RNeasy
R
Miini for Isoppropanol S
Samples Prootocol
(4-10
0-10, Lynn Law
w)

This protocol is used
u
when RNA
R
sampless are receiveed from collaaborators in the form of
ubes.
isopropanol preciipitations in microfuge tu
1. Thaw
T
tubes and
a centrifug
ge at 12,000g
g for 15min 4 oC
2. Remove
R
and save the Isop
propanol
3. Add
A 350l RL
LT + -ME to the pellett
4. Mix
M well and
d make sure the
t pellet is dissolved
d
beefore adding 70% ethanool.
5. Add
A 350l 70
0% ethanol and
a mix welll- Do not spiin at this poiint.
6. Transfer
T
the 700μl
7
of sam
mple to an RN
Neasy spin ccolumn and centrifuge foor 15sec at
8,000g (10,50
00 rpm). Disscard the flow
w-through
A
700l of RW1 bufffer to colum
mn and centrrifuge for 15sec at 8,000g (10,500
7. Added
rp
pm) Discard
d the flow-thrrough
8. Add
A 500l off RPE bufferr to column and
a centrifugge for 15secc at 8,000g (110,500 rpm))
Discard
D
the fllow-through
h
9. Add
A 500l off RPE bufferr to column and
a centrifugge for 2min at 8,000g (110,500 rpm)
Discard
D
the fllow-through
h
10. Centrifuge
C
at 8,000g (10,500 rpm) fo
or 1min * Peerform this step to eliminnate any
possible carry
yover of Bufffer RPE, or if residual fl
flow-throughh remains onn the outside
of the RNeasy
y spin colum
mn
11. Place the RNeasy spin co
olumn in a 1..5ml collectiion tube andd add 30μl RN
Nase-free
water
w
directly
y to the spin column mem
mbrane thenn centrifuge ffor 1min at 88,000 x g
(1
10,500 rpm) to elute the RNA * If th
he expected R
RNA yield iis >30μg, reppeat this stepp
using anotherr 30μl RNasee-free water.. Store RNA
A solution att - 80C.

Contaact us at httpss://www.systtemsvirology
y.org/project//home/begin..view

